
TEF Scholarship Dinner & Auction 
19th Annual Fundraiser 

 

The Touchet Educational Foundation and the Touchet senior class will be hosting our 19th Annual 
Fundraiser on FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8TH, 2021, from 6:00pm to 9:00pm.  The proceeds from this event 
will benefit the scholarship programs of the Touchet Educational Foundation. 
 

The Touchet Educational Foundation was established in February 2003 as a 501 (c)(3) non profit tax 
exempt organization.  The primary focus is to provide college scholarships to Touchet High School 
graduates.  Our foundation is a way for businesses, alumni, and the community to support and encourage 
our students to continue their education beyond high school.  We have awarded over $544,000 in 
scholarships since 2003.  Every graduating senior who helps with fundraising and submits an application 
by the deadline is awarded scholarship money.  The basic award has been $1000 per student. 
 

We would like to ask for your support: 
 

 Donate towards the cost of our event 
Such as the purchase of beverages, food, decorations, etc. 

 

 Donate an item for the live auction, silent auction or a raffle prize 
  Some ideas are: gift baskets, event tickets, home baked goodies or gift certificates 

 

 Be a table sponsor ($40) 
  Have your own table top sponsorship sign 

 

All businesses or individuals that donate will be recognized as a supporter on the night of the event, as 
well as in the spring TEF newsletter.  Gather your friends and come out for a great Lasagna dinner and 
lots of fun!  Event tickets are $20 donation. 
 

Please fill out and detach the form below and let us know which opportunity suits you best.  We can make 
arrangements to pick up donations personally or mail them to us at the address given below by 
Tuesday, October 5th.  Thank you for your time and consideration. 
 

If you have further questions, please contact TEF Board Members: 
Carol Hopkins 509-876-1101, email chopkins2@hotmail.com 

Sandra Bradley 509-394-0142, email touchetblue55@gmail.com 
 

Touchet Educational Foundation 
PO Box 272 

Touchet, WA 99360 
Tax ID# 41-2080699 

Email: touchetedfund@yahoo.com 
Claudia Borgens at Dunning Irrigation in Lowden will be the drop-off location for donations. 

Each donation should have this form completed for proper thank you and recognition. 
 

 
 
DONOR NAME:_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS:______________________________________ PHONE:_______________________ 
 
_______________________________________________ 
 
2021 Donation to Touchet Educational Foundation 
 
___ Donation for event costs $ ________________________  ___ Table Sponsor $40.00 
 
___ Raffle/Auction Item(s) _______________________________________________________________________________ 
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